The existence of many artifacts in measuring single nephron glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR) by micropuncture technique has been pointedI out by several investigators. One of the more important sources of error is "retrograde contamination." This artifact was initially suggested by Rector and co-workers in 1 966 tnd(ler conclitions of partial uireteral obstrtuction( 1). Subse(quently Brenner and co-workers (2) 
(suclh as partial ureteral obstruction or fturosemide (liuresis) wouild be sufficient to force the (listal tubular fluid between the tubular wall and the oil column. Suclh retrograde flow will spturiotusly raise the inulini concentration and the volume of the collected sample witlh consequent erroneously higlh values of TF/P inulin ratio aindI SNGFR. In view of these considerations it lhas become conventional to (liscard unexpectedly hiighi valuies of these pararneters. This would seem to be an unjustifiecd selection of (lata since no (lirect ( expelled. Total collected tubular fluid ranged from 20 to 140 nl; retrograde contamination, if any, contributed less than 0.05 nl. The length of the oil block in these experiments ranged between 3-10 tubule diameters.
The distal perfusion teclhnique involves: puncture of the tubule with a pipet containing the marker solution (C14 inulin, lissamine green and PEG); measurement of the free-flow intratubular pressure by the Landis technique; puncture of the same tubule witlh a second collecting pipet containing mineral oil at a point proximal to the first pipet; injection of mineral oil and tubular fluid collection into the collecting pipet at the same time that the tubule distal to the oil block is perfused with marker solution through the first pipet (Fig. 3) . Thirteen tubules in two rats undergoing saline diuresis were studied by this technique. The rats were infused with H3 inulin to permit measurement of SNGFR. Table 1 We know that the collectioni procedure implies intratubular injection of an oil drop and a transitory suction of tubular fluid to overcome tlle resistance of the pipet tip. The injection of oil will spread the oil down and upstream (Fig.  4) . Wlhen the flow rate is low, it is not unusual for the operator to apply tlle initial .suction immediately, witlhout waiting unitil the oil column has moved distal to the pipet tip. It is erroneously assumed that the proximal part of the oil column will be aspirated back into the collecting pipet followed by tlle tubular fluid from the proximal tubule. That is not necessarily true. Sometimes, in fact, if the suction is too strong andl the pipet tip too big witlh the bore toward the collecting duct, it will be the distal part of the oil column that is aspirated into the collecting pipet. The remaining column will block the fluid coming from the glomerulus, allowing the collection of fluid from the collecting duct and from the distal tubtule of otlher nephronis tlhrouglh their (listal connections. Obviously the TF/P inulin will be enormously elevated tlhus accounting for the liuge values so frequently obtained from distal collections and usually interpreted as retrograde contamination. Actually it is a retrograde collection. We have sometimes seen that at the end of the collection, the withdrawal of the collecting pipet from the distal tubule was followed by a movement and disappearance of the oil block in a direction expected to be toward the glomerulus; the measured TF/P inuliin ratio in these cases was tremendously higlh. Tllese were also the instances in whiclh continuous or at least frequent aspiration was necessary to keep the collection. 'We could also reprodluce suclh an artifact. Results of microdissection experiments carried out in order to determine the direction of the tubular flow after collection from distal tubules support this view.
Fic. 4. Schematic (lrawillg of retrograde collectioni from tlistal tubules.
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